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BATCH AS CATCH CAN

.Te flio Mnnnor in Whirh an Uhlft Titv

Clerk Took Office.

u GERMAN CELEBKATION AT AKROK,

Vigorous War Being Wajed Upon the
Speak-asie- s at Braddock.

i I WHEELING OLD MAX MSAPPEAES

JfsrEOAt. TELEOBJLH TO THS DISPATCH.!

Zaxesvillk, April 29. The end of the
squabble over the election of City Clerk has
not come yet. This morning "William Shin-nic- k,

Jr., made of J. H. Best a formal de-

mand or the office, but was refused. This
afternoon the Board of Revision, consisting
of Mayor Covode, City Solicitor McFar-lan- d

and President Bloomer of the City
Council, called at the Clerk's office in com-

pany with Mr. Shinnick. The Board besan
an elimination of the affairs of the city, ana
asked for some papers which Mr. Dest had
locked up in the safe. He unlocked the safe,
leaving the keys in the door, and spread the
papers on the desk.

While they were examining the papers. Shin-sic- k

seized the keys and placed them in bis
'pocket. Best jumped at bim, but the City So-

licitor leaped between, while the Mayor ran to
the telephone to call the police. Shinnick
stepped aronnd and sat down in the Clerk's
chair in front of the safe, with bis band in the
pocket in n hich the keys were. Best jumped
at him again, but was pulled off by the City So-

licitor as before. Shinnick caught Best by the
throat and was about to strike him, when the
Mayor and the President of Council rushed lej
twecn them, and the City Solicitor seized his
band. Best then retired, leaving Shinnick iu
possession. All or the participants in the affair
are Democrats, with the exception of Best.

A BUTLER CONTEST.

The County Snperintendcncr f Schools the
Trlze In View.

rsrcciu. telegram to tub dispatch".!
Butlek. April 29. The contest for the office

of Connty Superintendent bas been such a
quiet one, and so little is known of it that no
intelligent forecast can be made of it. Tbe
Directors' Convention will meet at the Court
House. Tuesday. Mar 6. for the purpose of
choosing a surceor to Prof. RuselL who was
appointed by the Governor to fill the unexpired
term of Prot. J. L. Snjder, who resigned to
accept the rrincipalship of the Fifth ward
schools of Allegheny. There are six aspirants
for tbe office, and they are all young men of
good experience and literary attainments.

They are as follows: S."M. Meals, of Wash-
ington township: F. W. Macee, of Prospect;
M. A. Suton. of Evans City; N. C McCulloch,
of Karns City; II. H. Elliot, of Jlillerstown,
and S. J. Christy, of Cherry township. They
are all college graduates. In this borough but
a single name has been considered thus far.
It is that of the present incumbent. Prof. E.
Maikey. He bas been prominently connected
with tbe Butler public schools for a number of
years, first as principal, and afterward as
superintennent; and be bas performed bis
duties so acceptably that he will certainly be
accorded a unanimous

BRADDOCK SPEAK-EAS- Y WAR.

Some Old Offenders Are Acnln Being
Ilnulcd Over tbe Conls.

Braddock, April 29. The officials of this
place are waging war against "speak-easies.- "

To-da- y two proprietors, with their w ives, run-
ning two joints, were arrested. They were P.
Madden and his wife, Bridget, and M. O'Reily
and his wife, Mary. Constable Bennet made
the information against tbe first named, and
another constable In tbe latter case. Both
parties having large families, the women were
allowed to go on their own recognizance until
the time set for the bearing, which is Thursday
evenin:. The men were locked up in default
of $1,000 bail each, but expect to secure bonds-
men.

There are two other suits against Madden.
Last fall be was returned for selling liquor
without a license and on Sunday. The case
was sent to court and the grand jury returned
a true bill, but the case has never been called.

About six weeks ago a similar charge was
preferred against him and he entered bail for
conrt He kept closed for a while, but it is al-
leged that bis place was running in full blast I

last bunday. It is said that there are other
places where beer can be had on draught everv
day.

A GERMAN CELEBRATION.

Tbe207ih Annlvprsnry of the Settlement of
Germnmown by the Teutons.

1SPECIAL TELEOEAM TO TIIE DISPATCn.l
Akron, April 29. The German people of

Akron are taking steps toward Inaugurating
tbe annual celebration of a holiday which will
take a very prominent place among the city's
public observances. It is proposed to bave a
festival celebrating tbe founding of the first
German colony in America, which was at

Pa., 207 years ago, and illustrating
the advancement of the Geiman people in the
United States and the part they have taken in
the history of the country. Speeches, a pro-
cession and music, winch has an important part
in all German fistivities. will be the principal
features of the day.

It is thought that some dav early in Septem-
ber will be apnointed for the festivities, and
that not less than S5,0lO will be expended for
the purpose. Hon. Carl Schurz, of .New York,
will be invited as principal speaker. The pro.
cession will be a grand affair, allegorical in
nature, illustrating the progress, mental, phys-
ical and industrial.ot German-American- with
several hundred people taking part.

EXPANDING THE CUBBENCY.

A Gnnc of Counterfeiters Anticipating
Action by Coining silver.

ISPECIAt. TELEOBAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.!
Geeensburg, April 2s. It is believed that a

Cang of counterfeiters are operating in this vi-

cinity. Spurious coin is floating abont. and
tho merchants can generally show a quantity
when they are called upon. The passing of the
money, it was discovered y, bas been ac-
complished by women.

An elderly'woman entered a drugstore this
afternoon and purchased some articles, and
laid down a bright dollar. The merchant had
three or four counterfeit pieces in the drawer,
which be bad taken from different women
within the past week, and the counterfeit was
easily detected when examined. When the
counterfeit was discovered the woman hastily
disappeared. The authorities are investigating
the case.

The women who passed the monev upon themany merchants, it was discovered t,

live in a settlement a mile east of here, and ar-
rests will likely be made morning.

A POSSIBLE LYNCHING.

One of the Events Incidental to Life In West
Vlrginin.

rsrECIAI. TELEOBAM TO THS DISPATCH.!
Charleston, April 29-- On the 1st of April

J. H. Caddell, Treasurer of Pulaski county,
Va., and President of the Bank of Pulaski
City, was murdered and robbed about 5 P. sr.
on the streets of Roanoke. He was one of the
most influential men in that part of the Stateand bis murder created intense excitement. '

A reward of S1.S00 was offered for the arrestof the murderers, and on Friday two men werearrested, charged with the crime. Their ex-
amination will occur next Saturday, ana if theevidence is as strong as tbe detectives say m
E rotable that the men will not bo held for trialut lynched immediately. '

SKIPPED FOB CANADA

A Murderer Traced by Ills Family Going to
Join Him.

rSPSCIAI. TELEOBAK TO THE DISPATCH. I

FteDLAT, April 29. It is reported here to-
night on excellent authority that Donovan, the
glassworker who murdered McMannis by
crushing his skull with a club in this city about

ix months ago. is now in Montreal. Canada,
working in a glass factory.

His wife and family left here but a short
time go. and are said to have joiued.hini there.Th matter will be investigated there by the
authorities.
Huntingdon County Republican Convention.

ISrictAL TELEQBAU TO THE DISPATCH.!
HtwrnfODOJr, April 29. Chairman Brown,

of the Republican Committee, has issued a
call for a county convention to be held here on
JuneS. The primary election will be held thebaturday previous. May SL For tbe first timein this county tbe delegates to bo chosen at theprimary election will be elected by ballot.

Ohio Valley Railroad Contracts Let.
IBPECLU. TELEOBAM TO TUB DISPATCH.1

Bellaiee, April 2&-- Tbe contracts forbuilding tbe Ohio "Valley Railroad from this
cityto.fowliattau.lB mllei, were awarded Kh J

day to Serpell & Morris, of Lonisville; J. C.
Gibney Company, of Indianapolis; J. T. Hart,
of Marietta: Miller & Stoehr, of SteubenTille;
at a cost of 152,000.

GAINED BY GAS.

Flndlar Acquire n. Mnnnfactorloe Industry
Through Her Possession of It,

rRPECIAl TKLEORASI TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Findlay, April 23.- -P. (i Burns, of St Louis,
one of the proprietors of the Findlay Carbon
Works, an institution operated on a small
scale, is now here. Yesterday he said that the
company bad decided upon erecting a two-stor- y

iron building, 75 by 200. Ten kilns will also be
erected, all for the purpose of engaging in their
line of manufacture on a larger scale. The
new factory will make carbon batteries, elec-
trical appliances, porcelain cutouts, incan-
descent lamps, etc It will employ quite an ex-
tensive forco of skilled men.

J. H. Davis, who has had charge of the instl.
tntion in operation here, and whoso scientific
attainments are of a superior character, will be
manager of the new factory. The company is
preparing to furnish all the carbons for the
new and successful process of making alumi-
num by electricity. As this is tho only success-
ful process it will create a big demand for tho
new institution. The plant locates in Kindlay
because of the natural gas advantages here.
Although gas is very valuable to them, only a
small quantity of it is required. The process
accomplishes a peculiar saving from the fact
that crucibles are dispensed with.

THE FIGHT IS FAYETTE.

The Democrats Over Confident nnd the Re-

publicans Arc Disputing.
rsrr-ciA- telborau to the DisrATCit.i

SCOTTDALK, Apiil 29. The fight in Fayette
county for the Republican and Democratic
nominations is still on. The Republicans as-
sert that at the last meeting of the County
Committee harmony was restored in their
ranks, and that there is not the least estrange-
ment. They arc, as a result, sanguine of vic-
tory. The Democrats are almost overconfi-
dent of a complete and overwhelming victory
at the coming fall elections. They say the re-
port of a fight between certain leaders is false.

Tbe strnggle for the Republican nomination
of Register and Recorder is still uncomforta-
bly warm. L. E. Angell, the New Haven man,
continues to bare the lead, with Craft ana Mil-
ler following.

A DOUBTFUL BECOMMENDATIOir.

Quiet, Steady Mnn When Sober Fatally
Bans Another While Drunk,

rsriCIAl. TKLEPBASt TO TUB DISPATCH.!
CnAltLESTOr, April 29. While working In

the mine of the Peel Splint Coal Company at
Peerless yesterday a auarrel occurred between
John Clendennin and Dolliver Massie. Clen-denn-

picked up a bank rail and dealt Massie
a couple of blows over the head, from the
effects of which Massie will not recover.

Clendennin made his escape and has not yet
been captured. He is one of tho notorious
Clendennin gang who bave figured largely
hereabouts in trials for murder and other
crimes. John Is said to be the best one in the
gang, and a quiet, bteady man when not drink-
ing.

HYSTEEIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

Called to the Door, a 60 Tears Old Man
Drops Oat of .Sight.

tTECUX. TELEGRAM TO THE DIBPATCH.t
Wheeling. April 29. The sudden disap-

pearance of William Howard, a well known
citizen here, bas caused great uneasiness among
his friends. Mr. Howard was at his home last
Sunday morning when someone knocked at his
door. At the time be was in tbe kitchen with
bis wife. He said he would go t the door, and
did so. This was the last seen of him.

Who was at the door is not known, and what
became of tbe gentleman is still more mysteri-
ous. He was abont CO years old, and a naper
maker by trade, and was a sober and Industri-
ous man.

Trl.sinte News.
Counterfeit quarters, dated 1S3S, are In

circulation at Wheeling.
The Standard raised the price of Lima crude

yesterday 2X cents. This makes the present
piice 35 cents per barrel.

E. A. Humphrey, of Scott-lale- , has pur-
chased a large tract of coal land in North
Union township, Fayette county, and the work
of developing tbe field will be commenced im-
mediately. Mr. Humphrey now operates 157
ovens in tho region.

Prof. Mclinn's Experience.
3Iy little girl, aged 7 years. W3S afflicted

with a severe con-rl- i nnrl cold. Sho onnlrl
not sleep, but coughed almost incessantly.
I was induced by a friend to try Chamber- -
Iain s Cough Remedy and was astonished
at the Immediate relief it gave and the
cure it produced. I have tried many
remedies for coughs and colds, but this is
superior to any of them. Prof. J. 31.
Mehan, Capital City Commercial College,
Des Moines, Iowa. wsu

Exquisite flowers and ribbons in im-
mense variety and lowest prices at Kosen-bau- m

& Co.'s. wfs
Louvre.

Don't forget! Flora French woven cor-
sets only 50c a pair. Sold everywhere at Si.

24 Sixth st, opp. Bijou Theater.
No branch store.

SInriinse Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Sine. Betnn.

( Ionis P. Kersablee Allegheny
I AnnaP.SpanKlcr Allegheny

Harry S. Double.. I'lttsburK
Jiaime 1'enroJ. .UlalrsTllle Intersection
John Jefferson Pittsburg
Laura oates I'lttsburu

J Cieorgc Englert Ross township
J Olivia ilsy .Voorliead Boss township
J Thomas Lynch Flttsburc
i Catharine Conner Pittsburg
t Abraham L. Solomon -- Allegheny
(Carrie L. Sulzbaclier Allegheny

Walter E. Cable ltoss township
) Katie Soring Koss township
(Joseph F. Weaver. Philadelphia
( barah E. Gibus Pittsburg
5 William Gehrlng Pittsburg

Emma Vund Allegheny
William Lyon Allegheny

J Jennie Herron Allegheny
J Nicholas Fink Allegheny

Delia Cassldy Allegheny
tisane Gray Homestead

Hattle Walton Homestead
f Charles Dartt Allegheny

Lizzie Kohlhas Allegheny
(Bernhard Hughes Pittsburgjilaryilorrisy Bcllevue
5 Hlchard Carter Pittsburg
J Ella Dennlc Pittsburg
SA. H. Heed Allegheny
i Emma llreitweiser Allegheny
5 John H. Morrison Pittsburg
I Mary Hammerley Pittsburg
5 A. 11. McClelland Sharpsburg
( Edna .11. Saint : bbarpsburg
( Kudolph Mggel Pittsburg
I Katie Moore Pittsburg

Chicago, 111
I Tlllle G. Ewlng Allegheny

PatnckLee Pittsburg
J Jtridget U'liooncll Pittsburg
5 Henry Klinge Allegheny

imma Ohm Allegheny
I Morris Goldberg Pittsburg
I Hannah Gusky Pittsburg
J Charles K. HIM Pittsburg
J Kate E. bchodeld Pittsburg
I Christopher C. Kcllv Allegheny
1 Katie Heed Allegheny

In the Spring
Nearly everybody needs a good medicine. The
mpurities which bave accumulated in the blood
during the cold months, must be expelled or
when the mild days come, and tbe effect of
bracing air is lost, the body is liable to be over-
come by debility or some serious disease. The
remarkable success achieved by Hood's

and tho many words of praise It bas
received, make it worthy of your confidence.
Wo ask you to give this medicine a trial.

"Every spring for years I have made it a prac-
tice to take from three to five bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, because I know it purities the
blood and thoroughly cleanses the system of all
impurities." W. H. Laveexce, Editor Agrl-cultar-

Epitomist, Indianapolis, Ir.d.

n
arsaparsiBa

Bold by all druggists. Jl; sir for 85. Prepared
byCL HOOD t CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

BLOOKEFTS &ua
Instantaneous. T j. i ttJ- - 5Sl

150 cups
forSi.00. COCOA.
n. a DIPOT.U Hercer SL, H. T.

S
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MARRIED.
BROWN CLIFFORD At the residence of

the bride's parents, 101 East Diamond St., Alle-
gheny, Pa., Tuesday evening, April 29, 189C by
Rev. W. J. McCrory, Mr. James Beowit and
Miss Ella Clifford, daughter, df B A.
Clifford, of Milwaukee, Wis., and
of Wm. Tate.

Milwaukee papers ploaso copy.

DIED.
BULGER On Tuesday. April 29, 1890, at

11:20 A. M., Joseph Uulqeu, aged 31 years.
Funeral from his late residence, Penn ave-

nue, between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

streets, on Thursday at 8:30 a. m., to proceed
to St. Patrick's Church, where mass will be
said at 9 A. St. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
R1NAMAN On Monday, April 23, at 6:30 P.

sl, Mrs. Mart A. Rinaman. wife of Jeffer-
son Rinaman, In her oSth year.

Funeral services at her late residence, Charles
street. Thursday, May 1, at 250 p. m. Inter-
ment private.

BrUDELr On Tuesday morning at2:30 o'clock.
Peter Bedel, aged 33 years, 3 months and 10

days.
Funeral from his late residence, Ravine

street and Gang avenue, on Thursday horn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock. Members ot St. George's
Better Order No. 3 and friends of tho family
are respectfully invited to attend. '

CHURCH On, Tuesday morning, April 29.
1890, Ella Church, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Church, in her 17th year.

Funeral services at tbe residence of her
brother, W. H. Church, 28 Fifth street, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

CLARK On Tuesday morning, at 6:10
o'clock, Jane, wife of Henry Clark, aged 63
years 1 month 12 days. -

Funeral takes place from her husband's resi-
dence. No. 704 Sarah street. Southslde, on
Thursday, May 1. 1890, at 2 o'clock. Friends
of family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

BARCLAY On Monday evening, at 4:30
o'clock, James Barclay, in his 60th year.

Funeral takes place from his late residence,
Birmingham avenue, Soutbside, this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Tbe members of William
Penn Lodge No. 2336, K. of H., and the friends
of tbe family are respectfully invited to attend.

DAWKINS At Youngstown, on Sundav,
April 27, 1890. at 9 o'clock A. M., Mrs. LAURA
Dawkins, wife or Ivor Dawkins, aged 37 years.

Funeral from the residence of Samuel Jones,
2S15 Carcv alley, Soutbside, on Thursday,
May 1, at 2 o'clock P. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 3

FAUT1T On Aoril 27. at A. M., JonN
Fauth, aged 52 years 7 months.

Funeral takes place on May 1. at 2 r. it.,
from his late residence, No. 'U0 Penn avenue.
Friends of family are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

FINGAL On Tuesday at 6 o'clock A. M.,
Willie David, son of William and Annie
Fingal, aged 3 years 14 days.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 o'clock v. m.,
April 31, from their residence, Sedgewick
street, Millvale borough. Friend? of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

HAMILTON On Saturday, April 5, 1890. at
6:15 A. il, Hutchison Hamilton, in his 35 th
year.

Funeral services at Neville Island Presby-
terian Church on Wednesday at 1030 a. it.
Friends of the family respectfully invited to
attend.

HOLMAN At his residence, 13S Enterprise
street, East End, on Tuesday. April 29. 1S90, at
7:w p. M william holman, in tue sain year
of his age.

Services on Wednesday, April 30, at 2 p. m.
Interment at Cheshire, Conn.

HUGHES-- On Monday, April 23. 1S90, at
11:15 p. m., Patrick Hughes, in his 67th year.

Funeral from bis late residence, rear of No.
90 Tustln street, on THURSDAY. May 1. at 830
A. M. Services at St Agnes' Church, Soho
street, at 9 A. M. Friends of the family are re'
spectfulfy invited to attend. IMOORE-- On Tuesday, April 29, 1890, at 10 P;
H.. rose moore.

Funeral from tho residence of ber
Daniel O'Connell, Rosetta street. Nine-

teenth ward, on Thursday at,2 p. m. Friends
of tbe family are respectfully invited to attend.

MENTZER On Monday. April 28, 1890. at 10
p. X.. at his residence, 263 Webster avenue,
Louis Mentzer. Sr., aged 54 ears.

Funeral from his late residence at 8:30 this
morning. Requiem mass at Holy Trinity
Church, Fulton and Center streets, at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectf ally invited
to attend.

McKEAN-- On Tuesday morning, April 29,
IS90, at 8 o'clock, in the 68th vear of her age.
Janet C, wife of Robt McKean, and mother
of tho Postmaster.

Funeral services Thursday morning at
9:45 o'clock, at the family residence, McKean
station. P., V. & C. R. R. Interment private at
a later hour. 2

NONAMCHER At tfie residence of Thos.
F, Hartman, Lemington avenue, Twentv-firs- t
ward. East End. on Tuesday. Apiil 29, 1890, at
9:15 A. M., ANNA CATHERINE NONAMCHEB,
in her 83d year.

Funeral services on Thursday. May 1, 1690,

at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

ORTH On Monday. April 23. 1E90. at 1:45 P.
M.. Henry Orth, in the 49th year of his age.

Funeral from bis late residence, 3331 Penn
avenue, on Wedsesday, April 30, at 2 o'clock
P.M. Friends of tbe family respectf ully invit-
ed to attend. 2

REINECKE On Tuesday, April 29, 1890, at
830 P. M., Clarie C, widow of the late E. W.
Remecke, aged 26 years 3 months 10 days.

Funeral from her late residence, 1919 Sarah
street, Southsido, on FRIDAY, at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 3

SHANNON On Tuesday. April 29. at 3
o'clock A. jr., Margaret J. Shannon,
daughter of Edward and Johauna Shannon,
age 14 years, 3 months.

Funeral Thursday afternoon from tho
residence of her parents, Meridan street. Thirty-fift- h

ward. Carriages will leave foot of
Incline at 3 o'clock. Friends of tho

family are respectfully invited to attend. 2
TEETS On Tuesday evening, at 8:20 o'clock,

at ber residence. No. 12 Brighton Place, Alle-
gheny, Pa.. Eliza Teets, in the 78th year of
her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
TEETS On Tuesday, April 29. 1890, at 5:45

A. M., Thomas J., eldest child of. James H.
and Maggie Teets, aged 2 years, 11 months and
20 days.

Funeral on WEDNESDAY from parents' resi-
dence. Neville street, Sixteenth ward, at 2 P.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
UMBSTAETTER At Steubenville. Ohio, on

Monday. April 23, at 630 A. M., Mrs. Martha
M. UMBSTAETTER.

Funeral at St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
Diamond and Grant streets, on Wednesday
morning, at 10:30 o'clock. Interment-- private.

2
WRIGHTER On Monday, April 28, at 1 p.

M., at the residence of John Williams, Leech-bur- g,

Pa., William D. Wrighter, in bis
6Sth year.

Funeral services at Lecchburg M. E. Church
on Wednesday, April 30, at 1030 a. m. Inter
ment at Allegheny Cemetery at 130 P. M. 2

YAEKEL On Monday, April 23, 1890, at 630p.m., Mary Ann Yaekel, aged 79 years,
mother of Elizabeth and mother-in-la- ofLouis Singer.

Funeral from her late residence, Cbartiers,
Stowe township, on Wednesday, at 9 a. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Lim.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-

phone connection.
JAMES M. FULLERTON,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
No. 6 Seventh Steeet.

Telephone J153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. J. B. MURDOCH,
CI n SMITH XEIiD ST.

Telcphono 429. noIO-MW-

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH'S

LAWN SEED
Contains white clover, and we.ghs 20 pounds to

the bushel.
508 SMTTHFLELD STREET.

'Fnone 239. apl4-srw-

pEPBESENTEU IN FrTTSBURGr lit 13CI

ASSETS . 9J071,69B33.

Insurance Co. of Tforth America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JOIEH.SI fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

P AiD C. FULL

TEETH. cum. Elecant sets. Kina
fillings srpecUlty. Vitalized
air SDc. UK. PHIM.II'S too

Penn ave., makes or repairs sets while you

OpenSundavs. inha-l-

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

WEDDING PRESENTS.
We are not boasting, but stating facts when

we tell you we bave the nicest assortment of
goods in tho city suitable for WEDDING
PRESENTS. Come and see what we can
show you In Solid Silver articles. Fine Mantel
and Cabinet Ornaments, Piano and Banquet
Lamps, Onyx Top Tables, Fine Brass Cabinets,
Onyx Pedestals, .Marbio Figures, Fine Platos,
Cups and Saucers. Rich Cut Glassware, etc.
We feel sure you will find something suited to
your taste.

TTLES & SHEAFER,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
F
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JULUlllrJ 1J-L-
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Hardwood Folding Settee pt 51 50. Eaoh
slat is screwed in place. Durable and most
convenient for lawn anil porch.

mH

A new lot of our extremely d

Porch Bockers at 75c. Note, these are glued
and mortised and the rockers are not merely
nailed on the posts. Arm Chairs to match
at SI 25. Full arm Bockers at $2.

RUSTIC ROCKERS.
A most durable Rocker for outside use, made

of hickory and oak. Selected for comfort in
preference to a great many cane chairs. 1 ou
may think us early in offering summer goods
in the midst of early spring trade, but 'tis done
to offset your buying inferior goods from the

back door. We guarantee to sell better goods
at a less figure than what you Day them, and
would be pleased to bave all interested call ana
examine our stock.

!
7ileSs'

ap27-WPS-u

"TAN !" "TAN !"

RUSSIAN TAN

SHOES.
The season is at hand to

don these colors. There is
nolcnoivn material so much
in keeping with changes
as these. Ever Depart-
ment contains the choicest
goods. Our fitting is of the
most precise nature. TJiis,
in connection tvitJt our
standard qualities and low

.prices is a bid for your
custom on very good
grounds.

fflMMELRICH'S
430 to 436 Market St.,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

ap27-wrs- u

OUR BOYS!

WHATSHALLWEDOWITH
THEM?

Bay them their clothing at Fleish-
man's, who are dropping this depart-
ment at wonderfully low prices.

Prices fully 33 per cent lower than
those of any clothing house in the city.

The reason is uot far to seek. "We

hall handle this line no more, and
bave too few left to worry abont tbe'
loss.

Fleishman & Co.
PITTSBURG, PA,

pS0

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANZIGEE'S

inns tie fflami.1

MILLINERY.
The leading attractions in oar Mammoth

Millinery Department is our famous low
prices and ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE
FOR TRIMMING. This is what draws the
Ladies of the two cities and surrounding
towns to our elegant Millinery Booms, now
replete with all the newest shapes. "We

show the "East .End," the "Emery,"
"Promenade," the "Cadet" and the
"Breton," and many others just as merito-
rious. Also, all the leading shapes in
Toques in Hair, Milan and all Fancy Braids,
so popular this season. Also a full and
complete assortment of Flowers, "Wreaths
and Millinery Trimmings and Bibbons,
both for Millinery and Dress Trimmings.
OUB SPECIALTY is Misses' and Chil-
dren's Hats. "We show more styles than all
the other houses in the two cities combined.

LADIES' BLAZERS
--AND-

SHIRT WAISTS.
TVe show without doubt the largest assort-

ment of Ladies' Blazers in Pittsburg. Every
style manufactured, every price representee!,
in our uuequaled selection. Flannel Blazer
Jackets at $1 74, iu all the Combination
Stripes. Imported Jersey Blazer Jackets
up as high as 58, and please remember we
have hundreds of styles at all prices be-

tween the lowest and highest. Ladies' Shirt
"Waists and Blouse, the coming lad for the
summer. We show all advance stvles as
fast as they appear in New York. Ladies
should examine our line before purchasing,
so they can have an idea of what they want,
as no other house shows the many different
styles that we do.

LADIES' SHOULDER CAPES,
Entirely new. Prices range from 53 49 to
518, made with yokes or without, raised
shoulders, and are light, stylish and durable.
Also Cloth Capes at ?1 74, equal to any sold
for double the money.

LADIES' WRAPPERS,
Made of Calico, that others advertise as a
bargain at 98c. "We never askedmore than
74c lor them. By this you can judge how
our prices compare with others.

DANZIGEE'S,

Sixth St, and Penn Ave,,

Pittsburg, Pa.

TABLE
' LINENS

W THE PIECE.

In Linens by the yard we are showing the
newest patterns v.i the market, and they are
all beautiful. We can give you them in all
grades.

Our 50c grade is one of the best ever
offered at this price, and the very best pat-
terns to select from.

Our 75c and 81 grade, 72 inches wide, are
extra values at these prices. Then, in better
grades, troru $1 25 to $2 50, our assortment
is simply superb.

IN NAPKINS.

We bave also some special inducements
in 5--8 Napkins, ranging i'rom $1 per dozen to
the very finest grades.

In 3--4 we have them from $1 50 per dozen
up. Tnese you will find in tbe newest pat-
terns, and the values, we can assure you, are
equal to anything ever offered.

IN TABLE CLOTHS.
"We can give you them all lengths and all

qualities, from the 8-- 1 to the 14-- and lrora
the cheapest to the very best. In the lamous
makes of John S. Brown & Son the prices
begin at $2 50 for 8--4 and range up to $20 for
14-- with Napkins to match.

We also carry a large line of

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS,

In all grades and all widths. Also

Pillow Case Muslin and Linen,

All grades and all widths. Our 25c Hem-
stitched Pillow Case Muslin is one of the
best and newest maKcs of Muslin at this
price. A new and very popular article.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH A VJSJSTUB.
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STORAGE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

cared lor at reasonable rates.
Separate and private apartments rented for

any period.
Furniture packing and transferring.

PENNSYLVANIA STORAGE CO.,
3D. 40 and 41 Water st.

Telephone 1826. mh7-Mw- v

AND .MERCHANTSMANUFACTURERS St., Pittsburg. Pa.
Capital S0.OOOOO
Assets, January 1. 1WW. 570,241 70

Directors Charles W. Katchelor, President;
John W. Cliaifant. Vice President: A. E. W.
Painter, Robert Loa, M. W. Watson, Jpnn Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park, A. M. By-er- s.

James J. Donnel, George E. Painter, John
Thompson. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary: James
little. Assistant Secretary; August Amnion,
General Acent s

OPENING MARCH, 18UU.

Robes, Manteaux and Modes,
Direct from Paris.

Verner Block

JV i--.- --AsZi??.. Fifth &

- Market sts.
1 4- f- mh248-wa- u J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

B. & B.
AN. EXTRAORDINARY BAR-

GAIN PURCHASE

On sale this week that will produce
results.

REGENCE,

A new weave in Silks manufac-
tured to retail at $i 25. SALE
PRICE.here and now, is 75 CENTS.
Exquisite shades and superb qual-
ity creams, whites and evening
colors included at same price.

Another Special:

BLACK REGENCE SILKS,

1 25 we know of none their
equal at less than $1 75 to $2 a yard.

NEW WOOLENS.
CLAN TARTAN CHEVIOTS.

ENGLISH SUITINGS.
A large and comprehensive col-

lection at less than regular prices
for medium and fine goods 65c,
75c, 85c, $1, $i 20, $2, $2 25 and
$2 40 per yard that are values
buyers will appreciate. We realize
that we must make it to your in-

terest either in style, quality or price
if we expect the preference of your
patronage.

Large arrival 4--4 ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS, at 25 cents, in new
Clan Tartan Plaids and Stripes,
and other new styles and color com-
binations.

ANDERSONSCELEBRATED
SCOTCH ZEPHYRS

And Novelties. Over 500 pieces
for selection.

FREN CHCHALLIS.
A wonderful large assortment of

the choicest and best
A special bargain lot of H

CREAM CHALLIS, with Printed
Borders, imported to retail at 75
cents and Si a yard 50 cents a
yard is the price you can buy these
at.

4-- 4 AMERICAN CHALLIES
At i2j cents. Choicest printings,
and more closely resemble the 50-ce- nt

French Challies than anything
hitherto shown 4--4 Challies and
12 cents is the price.

oggs&Buhl.
Allegheny.

Curious Prices.
Advertising prices, without

clear information of what for,
is one of the plagues of the
clothing business. There are
more apostrophes and ad-

jectives often over a com-
paratively valueless quality at
a cheap price than would do
for a proclamation of martial
law!

Never hear a word from
Wanamaker's about prices, do
you?

We'll do anything we canto
help you to a fair judgment
about clothing, and get you
coming to our store, but how
advertising our prices will do
that is, we confess, a mystery.

They tell you about quality
no more than dashing a chunk
of cold iron into water dis-

covers its temper.
There's one common sense

way of understanding prices;
and that's with the goods in
hand, the quality stated, and
an examination of the fit and
workmanship.

We'll submit our goods with
perfect confidence to that way
of finding which is cheapest

Nobody can beat us on
prices for reliable clothing,
though we're not making a big
nourish of them in newspapers.

1,000 pieces to make to
measure.

$$

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth streirt and Penn avenue.
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SPECIAL SALE.

Caring the present week ire will sell all
onr 51 60 Gloyes in Lacing, Button and
Mousquetaire, at $1 a pair. Avail yourself
of this opportunity. All gloyes fitted and
satisfaction guaranteed.

LOUVRE GLOVE CO,

18 SIXTH STREET. 18

PARIS. NEW YORK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TAILORING.

The Journal of Fashion Says:
"There is nothing that more clearly illustrates

tho great proeress Jle.-eha- Tailoring has
mads in the direction of trt than tho absence
of anything grotesque, incongruous or extrava-
gant in gentlemen's'fashions.' Everything is in
good taste, and tbe garments now popular are
unusually graceful."

If you intend ordering any Spring Gar-
ments, yon can depend upon our Tailoring
Department for artistic making. Oar cut-
ters and tailors are the equal of the best in
the profession, our selection of Overcoatings,
Suitings and Pantaloonings is as complete
as the most lastidious can desire, and for the
same high standard of work you will find
oar prices the lowest. The fact that many
of onr best-dress- and well-know- n gentle-
men are patrons of our Tailoring Depart-
ment is surety of high grade work. A trial
order solicited.

!&3BOR6BI
oSffiH

Tailors, HotMers and Hatters;

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.
ap27-WFS-u

ARGASN

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of
the grand bargains we offered
last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short, time only
Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBroslCo.
307-W-OOD ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
u

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Smitbfield and
Diamond sts.

mh9-11- 7

FOB

JS- - Jljj Jdj
FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE

CASH
CIRIEIDIET

HOUSE.

5EW ADTEKTISEMEXTS.

A WORD TO MEN.
We have our entire stock of

Spring Hats in, embracing the fol-

lowing celebrated makes, of which
we have the exclusive sale in West-
ern Pennsylvania:

Enox's world-renowne- d hats.
A. J. White's English hats.
Robt. Heath's English hats.
Victor Jay&Co.'s English hats.
Tress & Co.'s English hats.
Cooksey's English hats.

Also the productions of the best
makers in this country.

A WORD TO WOMEN.
We have just received Mrs. A. J.

White's and Mrs. Robert Heath's
Straw Sailor Hats. Also full line
of Blazers.

FURS STORED ASD INSURED.
We are now ready to receive Seal

Garments. Insure against moth
and fire for summer months; at the
same time we can make necessary
repairs much more reasonably than
in the falL

PAULSON BROS.

441 Wood Street.

Use OnlyS pas
FRENCH BROWN'S I on yous

SBESSIHG I Soots
CHMPHSl

FRENCH f and

DRESSING J Shoes.

Sold by all Dealers.

ap2-33--

w&nM:
PHOTOGRAPHER. 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait 13 EU; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, $i and
WM per dozen. PKOIIPT DELIVERY.

TOUR

0 JtlL s
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CIRIElIDIUr
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OABPETS!
OABPETS!

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

CARPETS I
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'The Famous"

SHOES!
And if you want the style, fit and service of a 83 shoe at a me-

dium price, try a pair of our CELEBRATED "FAMOUS" 83
SHOES. Our other great specialties are the REMARKABLE
SHOE ac $2 50 and the SURPRISE SHOE at 81 80. They are
the talk of the town, although we have been open but a few days
for business. The above are made in all styles for both Ladies
and Gents. Be wide awake 1 Be sharp and buy your Shoes
where you oan get them best and oheapest

TAMOUS SHOE HOUSE,

.52 SISTH ST. 52
TO DANZIQER'a ap2)e8-wrs- n
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